Quilt camp is for
beginners to advanced sewers. Set
up at a table and
sew all night if
you’d like. We take
care of meals (7), spiritual refreshment, and demo workshops for all
levels. We supply tables; you bring
sewing machines, supplies for your
projects and/or classes (scissors, notions, thread, cutting systems),
munchies, sleeping bag, pillow, toiletries, towel, flashlight & Bible.
(some snacks are available thru
CLBC for a small fee)

Sandpoint

Cocolalla Loop
Rd.

Post Office

Cocolalla

Westmond
Cocolalla
Lake
Hwy-95

Directions:
Take N. Cocolalla
Loop Rd. ¼ mile
West of Highway
I-90

Coeur d’ Alene

DIRECTIONS

Come enjoy a relaxing retreat of creativity, fun, food, door prizes, and
hours for fellowship with those of us
who savor “a little time away” to do
what we want with our projects.
Don’t forget - we finish up with a
quilt show by YOU! Bring your
quilts, finished or not, beginner or
advanced to share.
We’ll also have a scrap table for those
leftover fabrics you are finished with
and wish to share.

From Sandpoint:
Head south on Hwy. 95 for approx. 15
minutes and take a right at the Post Office
onto Cocolalla Loop Rd. Take the SECOND
left just after the train tracks.
From Coeur d’ Alene:
Head north on Hwy. 95 for approx. 30-40
minutes and turn left just beyond mile marker 464 onto Cocolalla Loop Rd. Take the
SECOND left just after the tr ain tr acks.
From Spokane:
Head east on I-90, take exit 12 (Sandpoint
Exit). Turn left at the light and head north on
Hwy. 95 for approx. 40 minutes. Turn left
just beyond mile marker 464 onto Cocolalla
Loop Rd. Take the SECOND left just after
the train tracks.
If you have questions, please call the
Camp office at 208-263-3912.

Patchwork
of Grace
Quilt Retreat
March 19th, 20th &
21st, 2020

Registration begins
at 2:00 p.m. Thursday,
and retreat ends
at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday

Our Speaker
Kari
Beckley

Classes:
Karen Rowe:
Town Square Quilt
Total of 3 pieces of fabric:
2—1 yd pieces (light/dark or coordinates)
1—1 1/4 yd piece for third color and binding

Kari was saved at a church camp
when she was 14 years old. She
has been married to David Beckley for 26 years and they have
four children. Kari has served in
children’s and youth ministry,
finding her joy in ministering to
youth and women. She is passionate about following Jesus
with her life. We look forward
to hearing what God has given
her to share with us.

Margie Bradfute:
Strips Ahoy quilt block
4 1/2” block for center
Light and dark fabrics to do Log Cabin affect
around center square. These will be cut in
strips (approximately 8” long) or if you have a
Jelly Roll type strips to cut from, bring those.

Due to the growing number of SEVERE
allergies, this is a FRAGRANCE FREE
retreat. Please refrain from wearing any
perfumes/colognes, body sprays,
essential oils, body powders, etc.
Thank you
Cost of camp: $90

Please pre-register by March 9th.
* Walk-ins are welcome.
* This camp is for ladies 13 years
old and up.
For more information call:
Cocolalla Lake Bible Camp at
208-263-3912

Registration Form:
Price
Thursday only

$20

Friday only

$30

Saturday only

$30

Thursday/Friday only

$50

Friday/Saturday only

$65

Entire retreat

$90

Pre-register by sending in or paying online
$15 to secure your place. This is a nonrefundable fee. Checks payable to CLBC
(Cocolalla Lake Bible Camp).
Send your check and registration form to:
Cocolalla Lake Bible Camp
P.O. Box 106
Cocolalla, ID 83813

You have TWO ways to register and pay:
1. Mail form below with check
2. Online at www.clbcamp.org
Patchwork of Grace
Quilt Retreat Spring 2020:
Name __________________________________
Address ________________________________
__________________________ Zip __________
Phone __________________________________
Emergency Contact & Phone Number
__________________________________
__________________________________
Do you have any SERIOUS food allergies?
This is important for menu planning!!!

_______________________
_______________________

